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Greetings, dear reader! 

 

This document contains the lyrics of the Biographical. It is an album that deals with 

themes originating from my life, but also common to human existence. In creating 

Biographical, music was my first priority. Regardless, I take writing lyrics seriously, for 

words can carry great power and significance. Good lyrics must not only flow elegantly 

with the music; they must make sense in the context and communicate worthy ideas to 

the listener. This is what I strived for. 

 In songs “Begin” and “Explore”, you may find words that appear strange to you. 

This is because I used Finnish, my first language, to write about (my) childhood. “Begin” 

expresses the same ideas in English and “Explore” .. Well, “Explore” is about 

innocence, exploration and budding aggression. You can wait for an English translation 

to materialize or start learning Finnish! :) 

 My hope is that you will find something of value here. These words came from 

my heart. 

 

Yours truly, 

- Timo Komulainen in Jyväskylä, Finland on 30th of August 2013 

 

P.S.: The table of contents is linked; just click on a name and the document will get you there! 

 

 

 

 

Visit my website for news, biography, store, lyrics, forum and other things  

http://www.timokomulainen.com 

 

Contact me at 

contact@timokomulainen.com  

http://www.timokomulainen.com/
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0. I 

Instrumental 

 

1. Begin 

Olet nyt vauva 

Sä turvassa oot 

Äitisi sylissä 

 

Kasva, mut elä täs hetkes 

Ja odota hyvää 

Sil mahtava maailma odottaa tekojasi 

 

You, once were a newborn 

So frail and so small 

Cradled in her warm arms 

 

Now grow but cherish this time, here 

And never look back 

For there is a great world out there 

 

2. Explore 

Oon poika, pieni vast' 

Mä leikin joka päivä aamusta iltaan 

 

Mulla on isä, äiti, sisko ja veli 

Viulu, leikkipyssyjä ja tietokonepelit 

 

Sepitän tarinoit ja teen musiikkia 



Joskus tapan murkkui suurennuslasilla 

 

On aina kivaa kun karkkia on 

Niit' ja aamun piirrettyi, mun lauantaissa on 

 

What a wonderous world to an untamed mind 

What a cozy home we share here dreams can thrive 

 

Wherever you are we share the sky 

Wherever you may be your dreams can thrive 

 

En oo viel' koulus, mut kavereit mul on 

Vesipyssyt kesäl, se parasta on 

 

En tiedä mikä musta isona tulee 

Mut se on isoo, teen paljon rahaa 

Ostan lelui, pelei koko ajan 

 

Oon tappaja, vapahtaja hengest leikeissäni 

Ei hallitse mua sun sana, ei käsikään vie 

 

Mahti mun sisäl vie omalle tiel 

 

Voittamaton, mahtava 

Kaikki vielä kumartaa 

 

Ne hulluksi kutsuvat koulussa minua ain 

Ei likene ymmärrystä, lapsii vain 

 

Tää on mun polku, ei itkulla muutosta tuu 

Tää on mun elämä, tiedän et oon 



 

Pieni vast', mut odotas 

 

Our dreams can thrive 

You do or die 

 

A voice in your mind screams 

Set yourself free 

 

3. Avert 

Come child, do stay 

Hear what this clown has to say 

 

We are unique, all of us 

Well, most of us 

Oh come on, let's not make a fuss 

 

Come child, no fear 

This clown but wants your ear 

 

If someone's weird, a wee strange 

Should you poke at him and call him by some nasty names? 

 

Come child, come near 

Is it truly I you fear? 

 

There is a beast in each of us 

Even in quiet ones 

 

So do be careful with the harmless ones 



 

When your life is hell, so is mine 

If I become stone, will you live me alone? 

 

Day after day - you torture me 

You burn me with your spiteful tongue, you come and we'll play 

Till you're done 

 

You force me to share pain with you 

Pain you've been dealt, a victim too 

Passing it on, down to me 

Avert your fear 

 

You fear too 

Someone somewhere hurt you too 

Does controlling me keep you sane? 

 

Driving your claws into me, infect me with your taint 

Spitting right into my soul, avert your fear 

 

You force me to share pain with you 

Pain you've been dealt, a victim too 

Passing it on, down to me  

Please, leave me alone 

 

Stop talking 

Shut your mouth 

Lay your hand on me again  

 

Or I will do much worse 

Or I will take your life   



 

Avert, divert 

Terrified of being hurt 

Are you a coward or worth a life? 

Choose to remain dead or conquer your fear of death 

 

Death 

 

Crush them all 

Who dare to push you 

 

Have a fate 

Don't let them use you 

 

Serve your purpose, serve or fall 

Be all you can, you make the call 

 

Life's a dirty, ruthless game 

Succeed or fail? Learn how to play 

 

Live without fear, don't miss a day 

Timid souls will pave your way 

 

Have a fate 

Don't be a pawn 

 

Know your purpose, know your soul 

Else become lost, else join the ones 

 

Who live but don't, who stumble all their lives 

 



Avert, divert 

Terrified of being hurt 

Are you a coward or worth a life? 

Choose to remain dead or conquer your fear of death 

 

Bully, now run 

Live in fear of being hurt 

Are you a coward? Can you walk the walk? 

 

4. Self-Actualize 

Hey you 

Waiting for the change to come? 

Might take a while 

 

It has no legs, change can't reach you 

Unless you 

 

Choose what fails to work 

Choose to learn and get to work 

 

Meet the change, a better you 

Will you begin now? 

 

You are god I see 

Beauty boundless, free 

 

Your life, your choice how 

To act, to choose now 

 

Live like the gods must do 



You're free to grow 

 

You are god I see 

Beauty boundless free 

 

Your life, your choice how 

To act, to choose now 

 

Live like we all should do 

We are free to thrive 

 

Godhood has its price 

It's the duty; it's the weight of responsibility 

 

Do not hide in ignorance 

Know this; else walk your days in blindness 

 

All begins with you 

Know this or live forever in tomorrow 

    

Rise 

Thrive 

Be a god and soar 

Evolve 

 

Something better, something greater 

 

Oh, now go 

 

Where truth is beauty, wisdom reigns 

Where truth is all 



Oh, still so far to go 

  

I, frozen 

Confused as to where to go   

 

This light is playing tricks on me 

Once all was clear, now I am here 

 

Time, flowing 

What am I to do? 

 

Once all was clear, now I have fear 

Where should I steer to make it clear? 

 

One step at a time 

Climb to reach your prime 

 

Do not fear to fall 

 

You may be right, but can I see where these steps lead, if anywhere 

 

I, frozen 

Confused as to where to go 

 

I once were here, then everywhere 

If I stand there, will truth be near? 

 

One step at a time 

Climb to reach your prime 

 

Do not fear to fall 



 

Where am I? Which is the way home? 

 

One step at a time 

Learn to reach your prime  

 

Do not fear to fall 

 

You may be right, but can I see where this leads, if any- 

Where am I meant to be, now that I am free? 

 

5. Destroy 

To war, it purifies 

Your lethargic soul 

 

Far too long you've had to rest 

Strength fades without this 

 

Test your spirit 

Is it roaring strong? 

 

When nations clash, each proves its worth 

Exist or 

 

Do not hold your wrath 

It is time for its release 

 

See them over there? 

They are evil throughout 

 



As your government, we authorize 

This slaughter of their kind 

 

As your governor, I authorize 

You to destroy 

 

Hear me, army, they are near 

Parasites and rats 

 

Will you join me on my quest to exterminate them fast? 

 

As a little boy I saw heroes marching strong 

Now I see this way is wrong, we are here to but create 

 

A world of harmony 

Where true strength lies 

 

Greatest enemy of this decay 

Our godlike minds 

 

Kill them all 

Take their land 

Simplest way is best 

 

We have might 

We cannot lose 

But which land to choose? 

 

Hear me, army, they are near 

Parasites and rats 

 



Will you join me on my quest to exterminate them fast? 

 

Hear me, army, we are here 

To liberate these lands 

 

Hear me, all 

They are here 

Now kill or be killed 

Now aim 

Exist or 

 

Don't fight fire with its kind 

But death can come of death 

It's so much harder to create 

 

A world of harmony 

We could live as gods 

 

On they march, like machines of meat and blood 

They were once like us  

 

But breathing, not thinking 

Instinctive animals    

 

You should live to preserve life 

Not to kill our kind 

 

Not to die for their profits, when we can choose to rise 

Use your eyes 

 

Time keeps on running 



And we are far behind 

 

Keep on going 

Keep on learning 

 

To lead a human life 

 

On they march, like machines of meat and blood 

They were once like us  

 

But breathing, not thinking 

Instinctive animals  

 

We should live to preserve life 

Live to love our kind 

 

Not to die for their fears, when we can choose to  

Further life's cause 

Save us, there is still 

 

Time keeps on running 

But we are gaining speed 

 

We are soaring beyond 

Our former selves left down 

 

Far beyond time 

 

.. waits for no one 

So keep on gaining speed 

 



Will you be there? Will you join me? 

 

Let them witness 

When we enter a new age 

 

6. Create 

Everything you ever have seen 

Everything that ever has been 

 

Came from one source, not of this world 

Source of lifeforce, to us once hurled 

 

Everything here came from one 

Origin beyond our sun 

 

So creation is part of us 

A piece of god in each of us 

 

Thus we are bound to be like gods 

Create beauty, raise our odds 

 

So keep in mind your origin 

God-found powers deep within 

 

No matter how you choose to live 

You have god's heart in you 

 

No matter what you choose to do 

You have the mighty mind of a god 

 



Come awake  

You need to 

 

Have trust in yourself 

 

World waits to see 

What will you create? 

 

As gods we are capable of anything and everything 

 

So whether you think I can or not 

You have truth on your side 

 

See all these wonders around us as products of creation 

Can you feel it? 

Can you meet the need to grow without end rest of your days? 

 

Do not stop now start perceiving 

Your origin in the divine 

 

This is our origin of 

God-found powers deep within 

 

No matter how you choose to live 

You have god's heart in you 

 

No matter what you choose to do 

You have the mighty mind of a god 

 

Come awake  

 



You need to know yourself 

Touch the stars 

 

You must have trust in yourself 

 

Stars wait to see 

What will you create? 

 

7. Love 

Instrumental 


